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.1_, inf. n. ;1._
and , (I,g,)
And
or
guarded,
him. (s.)
I
protected,
defended,
:)s a also l.a.. (Ks, .)
~sZl [The biting
,. .,
Cj bs?.
One says,
) of
Also The muscle ('ai.
t,.: sce_e
,..
she-camel defends her offspring]. (S.) And
the j3t [wlhich means the shnnk of a hulman
t,_I
[Such a one defended his
jB.J&
being, and, properly speaking, the corresponding
_,.,
part (commonly called the thigh) of a horse and honour, or rqputation]. (TA.) And jil
the like]: (?, IC :) an elevated piece of feJsh in inf. n. z..,
I aided [and defended] the people,
the inner side of the jL.: (Lth:) As says, in the or party. (Mbb.) And a~,.j.l ;.4 (S, Msb,
3j, of the horse are the eIe_, which are the
O1.I.JI, .s) or
(,) inf. n. i
Q.
(. ,
two pieces of flesh that are in the side of the
Msb) and ;:_, (S,TA,) [the latter irreg.,] I
31_, appearinglike two sinews, in the outer side
and the inner side: (?, TA:) or, accord. to ISh, prohibited, or interdicted, the sick man, (Is,) or
they are the trwo elevated pieces of Jles in the ordered him to abstain, (PS,) from the food,
lhalf of each ,3U, in the outer side: or, accord. (PS,) or from ,,hat wrould injure him (K.)
.).., sasid of the day, and of an oven, (S,)
'to ISd, the two compact pieces of flesh in the
upper portion of tlhe outer side oJ eaclh , : and
, said
B. of the sun, and of fire, aor. -,
A
3,,
(TA:) pl. ;b1.
(S, K)
(.K,) inf. n. .. (S, ) and . (1) and 3.
The heat of the sun: (Ks, S,'

[in the Cl .;]

L,,_: see
of art. ~..
s:see

~s~l
#.*

._, in the second sentence [originally 59] , (Lh., .K,) It vas, or became,
L.,I
ehemently hot. (S, K.) And ; '1.1
l,

in art.

1j,~
an irregular dual of t*_'
TA in art.
., q. v.)
; : see te., in art.

I

;d_.
(Ks, 8 and

.

1. l_, (S, Mgh, .K,) nor.:, (K,) inf. n. i-_
(SM
M ,, K [but said in the Mob to be a simlple
subst., though aftenvards tlhere mentioned as nn
inf. n.,]) nrid
and a°..,
(T;,) lIe prohibited it, or interdicted it; or hc protectedl it,
Idefended it, or iquarded it, from, or aoainst, encroachecnt, inlvasion, or attac]t. (.,$Mgh, K
and
inf. n.
TA.) You say, £WI 5.,

ae_. and i.~k and ;.,

[the last irreg.,] ile
prohibited, or interdicted, &c., the herbage, or
pasture. (K,0 TA.) Anid ,wcjt
;L3
thou,,gh
aor. , inf. n. 5a' and -.-. [and li,
here, in the Msb, said to be a simple subst.],
lie prohibited, or interdicted, the place; or he
protected, defended, or guardled, it; f,.om the
peoplc [in general]: (M.b:) and, accord. to IB,
ot.l.1 signifies the same as o.a: (TA:) or
1jtcJt tu.a.I signifies he made the place to be
what is term,ed ,
(S, Msb, K,) not to be
approached (Myl,, K) nor ventured upon, or
attempted: (Ms.b:) or it signifes, (K,) or signifies also, (Ms.b,) he founad it to be what is
termed
(Msb,
Msl: .t :) or
1 ?.,r.1 sigJL
nifies he madle the ~a to be refrained from by
people, aul to be achsoerledgedl as a *~ : and
al.., he prohibited, or interdicted, it; or he
p.otected it, defended it, or guarded it, from, or
against, encroachment, inceasion, or attach: (AZ:)
accord. to Sulh, in the R, t. l.~l is of weak
authority; but both these verbs are chaste. (TA.)
[Hence,] jJ, ~. [He prohlibited, or interdicted, his bach to be used for bearing a rider or
any burden], said of a stallion-camel when he is
termed .. ff,, q. v. (Fr,., 1g.) You say also,
cUwI F *l6.m and :
·
A
.S[He protected,
defended, or guarded,him from the thing]. (TA.)

fire upon the branding-iron [and so heated it].
(Mgh.)-[Hencer,] Ji I I=l ~.l ['Heexcited
Iim to ardourfor fiht]. (. in art. ,jb.; &c.)
5: see 8.
6. p#Wl IL _3. Men guarded against, were
cautious of, and kept aloof from, or shunned, or
avoided, him, or it. (S, !~.)
8.
._1 IHe protected, defended, or guarded,
himself, [or he became protected, &c.,] from a
thing. (KL)_ And He (a sick man, 1) refrained, forbore, or abstained, (J, KL,) '>
.. I;I [fromfood, or thefood], ($,) or
L .
[from owhat mwotld injure him]; (TA;) as also
?Uam3. (a.)
'isT
occurs at the end of a
verse, preserving the original form, [for ;,l ]
accord. to a dial. of certain of the Arabs. (S.)
see 1.

12. ,.-_I It (a thing, such u the night, and
a collection of cloods,) was, or beame, black.
inf. n. *
and _, The iron nail mue, or (Lth, g.) [See ablo the part. ., '. a, below:
The and see the second sentence of the first paragraph
became, hot. (1~.) And LjN,JI -.-.
piece of iron was, or became, vehemently hot by of art..,*~.]
means of fire. (Msb.)-_ ,l L5' [lit. The
'.
The venom, or poison, (Lth, Lb, ., 5,)
oren becamne vehemently hot ;] means t the sar,
and hurt, (S,) of a scorpion, (Lth, .,) and of anyor fight, beanme vethement; (Q and B] in art.
bje ;) and is used as a prov., relating to a thing that stings or bites: (Lth:) originally ;
severe case or event. (As, TA in that art.)or 0,~,: (S :) and IAir mentions a~ [q. v. in
[and app., accord. to art....]. (TA.) - And The sting of the hornet,
s,'iJ
.~s_,
inf. n. u
_. also], The horse was, or became, (Lth, 1!,) and of the scorpion, (Lth, IAth,) and
tehc TA,
the like, (Lth,) and of the serpent; ( ;) because
^-l ,)
_. [I
hot, and snueated. (1)
the venom comes forth from it: (IAth:) so apva.s, or became, hot in anger], inf. n. ,r.
(Lb, plied by the vulgar: (Lth:) pl. .I,,. and
.
TA.) And LtC ?i5_- [He became hot by (1.)- Vehemence of cold. (I,.TA.)
9*s_ t,2JI ;,..:
reason of anger]. (A in art. 1Jd.) And
see j.,
in art. j~.
Aic, accord. to El-Umawee, [..~,]
with hemz,
'b",
i.v.
q A..]
~bl u~..[or
I was, or became, angry wtith him. (X, TA.)
t,.J
[or
Le..JI]
for
.,_Jl:
see
,..l.,
1g.)
He became vehemently angry, or
And i
in art. .a*.
enraged. (IAth, TA in art. J.l.) And fic.,
A thing prohibited, or interdicted; (.,
(,) or &A., (1~,) or both, (TA,) nor. , (K,)
(K ;) and not to
;)
asalso
u
$ '.m and ? 'm;
init. n. a",. (S, Mgh,* M.sb,* V) and
.... , ($,
be approached: (S :) [and, as an epithet in which
Mg61l,C,) i. q. ..
w [He disdained it; scorned
the quality of a subst. is predominant,] a place of
it; &c.]; ($, Mgh, M.b,* K ;) he mas ashamed, herbage, or pasture, (Lth, Mgh, Myb, TA, and
and he disdained, or scorned, to do it. ($, TA.) Ham p. 539,) and of water, (ylam ibid.,) proAnd WIi1 .Ml >.
He
' wvas seized, oraffected, hibited to the people, [i. e. to the public,] (Lth,
thereat, or by reason of that, with disdain, scorn, Mgh, and Ham ubi suprk,) o that they mnay not
pasture their beasts in it, (Lth, Mgh,) nor apor indignation. (TA, from a trad.) And
proach
it, (Mgh, Msb,) nor venture upon it:
also signifies He refused to bear, endure, or
it was a custom of the noble among
(Myb:)
tole'rate, wrvongful treatlncnt. (TA.)~See also 4.
the Arabs, in the Time of Ignorance, when he
_
3: sec 1, in two places.u
alighted in a district [that pleased him], among
I exerted rnmyself for my guest [in paying honour his kinsfolk, to incite a dog to bark, and to prohibit for his own special friends or dependents
to him, and entertaininghim]. (S, J.)
of the dog
4. .1-l: see 1, in five places.
Also He the space throughout which the bark
was heard, so that none else should pasture his
made the sun, and fire, to be vehemently hot;
beasts there; while he shared with the people in
said of God: (Lh, ]i:) and in like manner, a
the other places of pasture, around it: but the
piece of iron; said of a man: (Msb:) [or] he
Prophet forbade this: (Esh-Sbifi'ee, TA:) he
heated an iron nail, (ISk, K,) and a piece of iron,
said, " There shall be no ~ except for God and
(ISk, S,) &c., in the fire: (ISk :) one should not
for his Apostle ;" (Esh-Shdo'ee, ., Mgh, TA;)
say t~,
in this sense; (ISk, ,Myb, TA;) meaning, except for the horses employed in war
app., in chaste speech; for otherwise one does against the unbelievers and for the camels taken
say, j
- ;
I,; ,;, meaning He put the for the poor-rate: (Esh-Shaf'ee, Mgh, TA:)
thing into the fire [and so heated it]. (TA.) afterwards, the term was applied in a general
And ,A.I Um.l and ,C
.- l He kindled sense: (Esh-Shifi'ee,TA:) the pl. is ofl.2 (.
82^

